GRIFFIN
NEWSLETTER
Friday 28th January 2022
Dear Griffin Parents/ Carers
I am so happy to have the opportunity to write to you today. Spring term has moved our Year of Change onto new
adventures and we have been exploring our current theme The Working World. We are 4 weeks into the half term and
next week we will be ready to begin another round of Data Capture tests and assessments - how the weeks have flown by!
As you may be aware, a large number of our staff were unwell with Covid over the Christmas holidays - this has meant we
have been super lucky with staff absences since our return. Thank you also to our families for following the Covid rules
and sending students to school every day they have been able to do so - in the current climate attendance at Griffin is
holding at National levels. Please continue to send your daughter/ son in whenever possible. They will then be able to join
our exciting learning journey every day!
We will continue to be super careful and reduce visitors coming into Griffin and selecting our trips & visits out carefully etc
between now and the February holiday. We then hope we will be able to begin to reschedule all the family workshops and
celebrations with you all that we have missed over the last couple of years. We’re cautiously optimistic that things will be
back to normal.
Our Leadership Group will send an email in week 6 with our spring 2 Calendar dates - let the Griffin Community return!
1. The Year of Change!
At the start of January we began our new books in English and our new themes and big questions in ICB. We are also excited by
Ms Wallbank’s change of gear on Mathletics - oh yes she has raised the bar and set new Maths challenges for all of our students.
The competitions have begun, certificates have been won and there’s more to play for!
If your daughter/ son is in Y4 don’t forget they will be taking a Government on-line Arithmetic Check this summer - they are aiming
to learn and be able to confidently use all of their tables from 2-12 by then. Please support them to memorise them at home.
Y3 students are not far behind so lots of practice at home too please.
Our students are also doing lots of Home Reading again this term so please read with and to your daughters/ sons at home and
encourage them to read aloud to you as often as possible. I know many are enjoying their own books before they go to sleep at
night - one of my favourite things to do too!
If you need any log-in details for Bug Club or Mathletics please just email your Class Teacher(s).
Our Forest in the City looks quite beautiful at the moment. Especially in the very early morning, the cold and frost followed by
bright sunshine has created a most magical place. We also saw the ‘Wolf Moon’ shining bright (the name of the 1st full moon of a
new calendar year!) It is great to see so many of our students enjoying lots of time and playful learning outside. Our very own
Ms Black has been on the final part of her CPD journey last week to be a Forest School Leader - so congratulations go to her.
Our SMSC journey has included a celebration of the life of Sidney Poitier and Martin Luther King Day.
David Bowie took us on a Space Oddity and Stanley Kubrick & Strauss took us on a Space Odyssey! Before half term we will be
exploring significant events & news from January & February (past & present).
We’ve had a particular focus on the cultural part of SMSC and our corridors have been bursting with ideas!
2. Community Council
We had our second Community Council meeting last week where Claire, Hibo and Rihab joined us to hear more about our
Curriculum and Pupil Premium strategy. It was great to be able to share information about our pedagogy and for some of our
students to share some of their favourite English and Maths. ‘Well done’ to Riley (Y2), Alex, Naziah and Randa (Y6).
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3. Uniform
A quick reminder and request - please …. label all of your daughter/ son’s uniform with their names. We have items ‘left & lost’
every week that have no name and never find their way back to their owner. It’s often new (and expensive!)
If it’s named we can return it to you straight away - thank you!
4. EYFS Places
Another reminder …. if you are looking for a Nursery place for September 2022 please check in with Maggie in the Office. Your
daughter/ son will need to be 3 by September 1st for them to start at the beginning of the new year. We’d love to hear from you!
Best wishes
Karen

Karen Bastick-Styles (Executive Head - Greenside & Griffin)
Griffin - a Federation with Greenside and part of TEFAT.
A Message from Ms. Black
We have had some beautiful frosty mornings in our Forest in the City. Have a look at Ms Zaborska’s stunning photos below!

Our classes have been working on STEAM (Science, Technology, English, Art and Maths!) investigations and projects this half
half term. In a couple of weeks, we will be celebrating their learning with a Science Fair led by our resident Science expert, Ms
Smith. Although we can’t invite you in to join us (as we’d hoped), we will film and photograph the event to share with you
And finally… FREE dance!
Have a great weekend,
Louise

A Message from Ms. Doyle
Reading for Pleasure is highly valued at Griffin. Indeed, it is one of our ‘3 keys’ to reading success due to the identified
academic and mental benefits of reading for no other reason than enjoyment.
“Reading extensively and for pleasure can foster the development of stronger reading habits and increase literacy skills at a
greater rate than through formal literacy lessons.”
[Hilhorst, S, et al. (2018) A Society of Readers Demos p. 26]
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“Studies have found that reading for pleasure enhances empathy, understanding of the self, and the ability to understand
one's own and others' identities.”
“Studies have shown that those who read for pleasure have higher levels of self-esteem and a greater ability to cope with
difficult situations.”
“Regular readers for pleasure reported fewer feelings of stress and depression than non- readers.”
[Billington, J, (2015) Reading between the Lines: the Benefits of Reading for Pleasure, University of Liverpool]
At Griffin, we create opportunities for students to read for pleasure in the library, during English lessons and at 3:15pm every
day. Please make time for your daughters & sons to read at home - to themselves, you or another relative. Record this in
their reading journal. All students should be bringing home a book from school which is changed on a weekly basis. If this
isn’t happening, please speak to your child’s class teacher. Students in Y3 - Y6 also have access to ebooks and reading
quizzes on Bug Club.
This website has some great activities on it to support with language and reading development - from birth upwards:
www.wordsforlife.org.uk
Fundraising for Griffin
Earn money for Griffin whenever you shop online by clicking on this link:
www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/griffinprimaryschool/
It doesn’t cost you anything and could make a real difference to us. Thank you for your support.
Best wishes,
Carly
A Message from Ms Atkin
Dear Parent/carers,
One key area that often affects many children with special educational needs is speech language and communication.
If your daughter/ son has speech and language needs or you are concerned over your child’s language development this is
great website for tips, resources, support videos and websites:
https://www.stgeorges.nhs.uk/service/community-services/speech-language-therapy-childrens/
Themes include emotional regulation, selective mutism, useful apps for parents/ carers so please take a look.
If you have any concerns over your child’s speech and language development and they have not already been identified feel
free to speak to your class teacher or to me.
Nicolle Atkin (SENDCo)
A Message from Ms Wallbank
Dear Parents/carers,
I am delighted to write to you today as a member of the Griffin Leadership Group. This term, as well as teaching Y2, I will be
supporting all of our students, teachers and of course, you, our Griffin families to help make Griffin even better. I have the role
of Assistant Head and I am very excited!
As Ms Bastick-Styles mentioned, Spring term has seen a relaunch of Times Table Rockstars and Mathletics at Griffin. The
competition is back on! All students have weekly tasks set on both platforms by their class teacher that focus on improving
fluency and revising skills learned in previous weeks. It has been great to see students so engaged as they compete with
each other to win certificates and times table battles in their classes. My favourite part of the week is announcing weekly
winners in celebration assembly!
Please encourage your children to log onto these platforms regularly so that they’re not missing out on this opportunity to
practise their crucial fluency skills.
If you need any support with accessing online learning, you can speak to your child’s class teacher. I can’t wait to celebrate
with more students every Friday.
Jodie Wallbank (AHT)
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